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______________________ of the three police magistrates. Of the
~~~ ~~ 216 confined in th onyji,10wre

young mnf. th onyaji,10w

So then, after
the Lord had spo-
ken unto themn,
He was received
up into heaven,

Or. a recent Saturday eveniflg 40
young men entered six saloons in that
city within two hours, and 209 entered
anoth.er saloon with a theater attached,
in a single hour. There were 128 saloons
then open, and they are open day and
evening through the week.

On the following Sunday Ivorning
only 302young men wvere in attendance

rgh adof God. c¶/ h eI>LsU
r Mght XVi 19 Last month at Nashville, Tenn., $25,

000 was -pledged in one evening, fora
______________________ building tor the Young Men's Christian

U Association. Sinc then it lbas been in-
---- i creased to $36,000. They want $50,000,

FAOTS. iJohn Wanamaker, of Philadeiphia,
says in regard to the value of the Asso-
ciation building in Philadeiphia : "1

OEpeopi e have an idea that arn free to say that a city like Phuladel-
the Young Men's Christian Asso- phia, with its hundred thc usand young,
ciation is a superfiuous organi- men, cou id g4 on better without its
zation; that there ie no special street railroads than without its fine,
work for it to do. The follOwing! oommodious building of the Young
fatsete h ueto o Men's Qhristian Association. No better

clusively: investiiient has ever been made in this
Peoria, 111i, has 6,000 young men. city by its merchants and business men

Only 330 are found in the niembership than the gymnasium, library, reading
of the seven largest Protestant churches room, and halls that they have made
in that city. Last year 300 young men for its young m-en. 1 consider it of great
were arrested and brought b efore one importance that every city should have

Ask in faith, notbiug wavering.
Jamnes i. 6. I1
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